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frailty continuum were reviewed. Documented goals, actions and outcomes were

2

(IDD) is relatively new. To build the body of literature, an international consensus
based on fictional cases. This study examined the face validity and applicability of the
consensus statement to real-world care planning.
Method: Twenty-three care plans for adults with IDD who were classified along the
coded according to the consensus statement's principles and recommendations.
Results: The recommendations ‘Improvement and maintenance are viable goals’ and
‘Intersectoral collaboration is needed’ were documented the most often. Attention
to the needs of formal and informal caregivers was mentioned the least often in care
plans.
Conclusions: This study provides some support for the face validity of the consensus
statement and its applicability to supporting adults with IDD who are frail.
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I NTRO D U C TI O N

support workers and guides their actions to address frailty-related
needs, while also calling for future research to inform practice.

Frailty has become a way of understanding age-related health

The consensus statement was developed by an international

decline and resource needs in the general population (Bronskill

panel including researchers, service providers, policymakers and

et al., 2010). Defined by the acquisition of age-related health defi-

family members across over 20 countries who relied on several

cits across multiple domains (e.g. biological, psychological, social

different consensus-building methods, including discussion of care

and cognitive), frailty occurs in adults with intellectual and devel-

needs of fictional cases with deficits shown to contribute to frailty

opmental disabilities (IDD) at earlier ages than the general popu-

in adults with IDD. These efforts led to the identification of two core

lation (Ouellette-Kuntz et al., 2015). As more adults with IDD are

principles that underlie action to support adults with IDD who are

living longer (Coppus, 2013; Ouellette-Kuntz, Martin, & McKenzie,

frail. The first emphasizes the need for a person-centred approach

2016), the need to assess and address frailty becomes increasingly

to planning, focused on the individual's strengths, abilities, and goals

important. However, the study of frailty in this population remains

and promotes opportunities for meaningful choice-making. The

relatively new; there is no rich body of evidence to inform best prac-

second highlights the importance of ageing in place, while recog-

tices. Given this lack of evidence, an international consensus state-

nizing the rights of the individual as well as the concerns of family

ment was recently released that guides action to support adults with

and other caregivers providing supports in the home. With these

IDD as they become frail (Ouellette-Kuntz et al., 2019). The state-

foundational principles in mind, seven interconnected actions are

ment increases awareness about frailty among service providers and

recommended: (1) considering frailty at an earlier age than in the
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general population; (2) focusing on both improvement and main-

both large organizations (e.g. hundreds of staff and clients) located

tenance as goals of support; (3) coordinating comprehensive and

in the province's most populous metropolitan area.

multidisciplinary assessments and supports through intersectoral

These two organizations partnered to support 26 older adults

collaboration; (4) prioritizing safety; (5) recognizing the importance

with IDD (i.e. 45 years or older) identified as along the frailty con-

of planning for the future (including advance care planning); (6) un-

tinuum based on the Home Care-Intellectual and Developmental

derstanding the needs of informal and formal caregivers supporting

Disability Frailty Index (HC-IDD FI; McKenzie, Ouellette-Kuntz, &

the individual; and (7) growing the evidence base (Ouellette-Kuntz

Martin, 2015). The HC-IDD FI is based on items in the RAI-Home

et al., 2019). While these were developed using a rigorous scientific

Care assessment instrument (Morris et al., 2009), which is used in

approach, they have not yet been evaluated in practice.

Ontario's home care sector.

Applicability, usability and relevance of evidence (such as consensus statements) are important considerations in its uptake into
actual practice. While there is no defined method to assess appli-

2.2 | Document review

cability, proposed measures centre around the feasibility of a potential resource in a local space or context, considering social norms

In Ontario, service agencies are required to develop ‘individual sup-

and available assets, and whether it will be worth the investment

port plans’ for each person that outline: preferences and needs;

(Lavis et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2006). Using the international con-

short- and long-term goals; expected outcomes of said goals; per-

sensus statement on actions to support adults with IDD as they be-

sons or supports required; and the amount of resources allocated

come frail as an example—if its two core principles were not valued

(Quality Assurance Measures, 2011). However, this was the first

in a particular setting or jurisdiction, the statement would likely be

time the developmental services agency wherein the study was situ-

deemed unfeasible and irrelevant, and its recommendations would

ated had engaged in care planning with another sector with a focus

not be implemented.

on frailty. Thus, two coordinators (hired by the developmental ser-

Due to the lack of evidence related to frailty among adults with

vices agency) developed and implemented integrated care plans for

IDD in general, and the growing need to address the ageing-related

each of the 26 individuals as part of the larger project. The care plans

needs in particular, there is value in examining the applicability of the

recorded information related to the issues contributing to frailty sta-

consensus statement principles and recommendations to ‘real world’

tus (e.g. mobility, communication and behaviour changes), in addition

practice. This would not only grow the evidence base, but also allow

to short- and long-term goals to be acted upon by providers in both

for identification of barriers and facilitators to their implementation.

sectors, as well as informal supports. The care plans existed as living

This paper demonstrates the extent to which the consensus state-

documents that were regularly updated over the course of the year-

ment principles and guidelines are present in care plans developed

long project (e.g. comments on outcomes related to identified goals).

for older adults with IDD identified along the frailty continuum, and

A total of 23 integrated care plans were reviewed, as three individu-

aims to reveal congruence and gaps between evidence and practice.

als had incomplete documentation (left the agency or passed away).
Sixteen care plans focused on individuals who were pre-frail, with
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M E TH O D

the remaining seven on individuals identified as frail.
The care plans were anonymized and shared with the research
team. Coding was based on the frailty consensus statement's princi-

This study was housed within a larger study of collaboration be-

ples and recommendations, and completed primarily by one member

tween the health and developmental services sectors in Ontario,

of the research team (a subset of care plans were coded by a second

Canada (Martin et al., 2020), and was approved by the Lakehead

team member to ensure agreement). Only five of the seven recom-

University Research Ethics Board and the Queen's University Health

mendations from the statement were considered for coding: the first

Sciences and Affiliated Teaching Hospitals Research Ethics Board.

recommendation (‘Frailty must be considered earlier’) was not coded
as only persons aged 45 years and older were included in the sample;

2.1 | Context

the last recommendation (‘The evidence base must be grown’) also
was not coded, as the care plans were part of a larger study aiming
to increase the evidence base.

In Ontario, significant investments have been made in communitybased health and developmental services and supports—both of
which may be accessed by those with IDD. Home care services in-
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clude, but are not limited to, assessment, referral, nursing, therapy,
case management and personal supports. Developmental services

The integrated care plans often contained goals, actions and out-

are aimed at adults with IDD, they are community-based and include

comes relevant to multiple principles and recommendations from

residential and employment supports, as well as those related to rec-

the statement. Which principles and recommendations emerged

reation, day programs and respite. In the larger study, the participat-

differed from one individual to the next, depending on the areas of

ing home care agency and a developmental services agency were

concern identified.
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Among the two principles, using a person-centred approach was

with an increase in recent hospital visits and fall frequency. Michael

most often reflected in the care plans—this was observed in 26.1%

began and successfully transitioned into a long-term care facility,

of all plans. Prioritization of ageing in place was observed less fre-

with support and communication between the different sectors

quently and was found in 17.4% of plans.

noted as an important lesson. He and his family both identified

In terms of the five recommendations coded in the integrated

his preferences for care and placement during his transition while

care plans, there was the most evidence for intersectoral collabora-

working with the multiple sectors. It was also noted that there was

tion (69.5% of plans), followed by a focus on improvement and main-

no increase in fall frequency or mobility-related issues once in long-

tenance as goals of support (65.2% of plans). While some plans did

term care. Thus, Michael's plan touched on having a person-centred

have a focus on safety and planning for the future, these were much

approach, intersectoral collaboration, and improvement and mainte-

less common (30.4% and 26.1%, respectively). Least common was

nance, but not ageing in place as he transitioned out of his original

a goal, action or outcome related to the needs of caregivers, which

community.

was identified in only 8.7% of plans (Figure 1). No new themes or
ideas emerged during coding.
Care plans varied across individuals in terms of outcomes and the

4
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DISCUSSION

implementation of the principles and recommendations. For example, Jessica (pseudonym) expressed her preference to live at home

This study identified the extent to which the principles and recom-

and do exercises she enjoyed. Though mobility in bed and within

mendations of an international consensus statement were present

her home, and a loss of strength were flagged as issues prior to the

in existing integrated care plans to support older adults with IDD

implementation of her exercise plan, regular practice led to Jessica

identified along the frailty continuum. Overall, the results provide

getting in and out of bed with minimal support. This exercise plan tai-

some support for the face validity and applicability of the interna-

lored to Jessica's desires touched on both principles of a person-cen-

tional consensus statement.

tred approach and ageing in place as well as the recommendation

The lack of emergence of additional themes regarding actions

for improvement and maintenance. Intersectoral collaboration was

for frailty in the care plans shows preliminary evidence of the va-

also mentioned, as her family doctor, direct support worker and oc-

lidity of the interrelated principles and recommendations of the

cupational therapist worked closely to ensure the exercises were

statement and suggests that the statement is comprehensive. That

done and modified as needed. In contrast, the care plan for Michael

not every principle and recommendation was found in every care

(pseudonym) noted decline in multiple physical and social domains,

plan warrants further study. Documentation practices or lack of

F I G U R E 1 Percentages of integrated care plans (n = 23) that mentioned the five coded consensus statement recommendations.
Categories are not mutually exclusive [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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consideration may play a role; for example, where the needs of care-

Furthermore, certain preferences for care may not be reported

givers mentioned the least often because paid caregivers/staff do

due to a lack of proper documentation methods for the patient

not think about their own needs, or do they simply not document

across care settings and potential interpretation inconsistencies of

them? Additionally, certain recommendations may also be more rel-

patient-spoken preferences (Foglia et al., 2019; Yung et al., 2010).

evant at certain points along the frailty continuum based on an indi-

While individuals in the current study did not live with their informal

vidual's circumstances. In addition to the small number of care plans

caregivers, it remains important to consider how their age-related

in this study, the plans themselves lacked details that could provide

health decline affects those who play a role in supporting them in

insight as to why some recommendations were mentioned less

both direct and indirect ways: aiding improvement and maintenance;

often. Standardization of documentation could help reveal whether

ensuring safety; and engaging in advanced care planning and inter-

and how issues were considered as well as when they became a pri-

sectoral collaboration to benefit the individual. Regardless of where

ority, or why they never did.

the individual lives, professionals coordinating the development of

Evidence supporting the importance of both core principles

support plans should be alerted to the need to support formal and

was found in the care plans, though use of a person-centred ap-

informal caregivers as well. Future work is needed to better identify

proach was more frequently observed than one prioritizing ageing

the needs of informal and formal caregivers in this context, and how

in place. Ontario enacted the Services and Supports to Promote

home care and developmental services agencies can best address

the Social Inclusion of Persons with Developmental Disabilities

those needs.

Act in 2008. Among other things, the Act promotes the use of per-

Limitations of the current study include the lack of standard

son-centred (or person-directed) approaches to planning supports

documentation and the limited sample size. Despite the QAM reg-

in the developmental services sectors. The province has also re-

ulation requiring agencies to develop individual support plans, the

leased a guide to aid in person-directed planning efforts (Person-

developmental services agency did not have a suitable care plan

Directed Planning & Facilitation Guide, 2013; Social Inclusion

that could be utilized in this project, and the creation of one re-

Act, 2008). Two years after the act was implemented, the Quality

quired ongoing revision. It is likely that not every action or outcome

Assurance Measures (QAM) Regulation was appended to outline

was documented by agency staff, either due to staff shift changes

how service agencies should address measures of daily life for

or simply forgetting to translate conversations into the care plan.

adults with IDD, including requiring that funded agencies develop

As such, the resulting numbers should be considered minimums.

individual care plans that address the person's goals, preferences

Finally, the low number of care plans examined prevented further

and needs (Quality Assurance Measures, 2011). Given the legisla-

statistical analyses to identify whether certain messages were

tive and regulatory context in Ontario's developmental services

mentioned significantly more and if there were differences by

sector, the frequent mention of a person-centred approach was

frailty status.

not unexpected. Also, since the partnership between the home

While this study shows that the international consensus state-

care and developmental services agency was, in part, in response

ment is applicable to support planning in the context of older adults

to a desire to keep people who are frail in their homes and out of

with IDD who are frail, there is a need for additional work to look

long-term care (e.g. Ministry of Health funded residential facili-

at whether adoption of the principles and recommendations lead

ties providing nursing care, also called nursing homes), ageing in

to better outcomes over the short and longer term. Further work

place may have been assumed and not mentioned. The policy and

should also examine how to support those working in the develop-

practice environment in which this study was conducted favours

mental services sector to ensure documentation of said outcomes

these principles.

in care plans.

As the larger study focused on the partnership between the
home care and developmental services agencies, the attention
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placed on intersectoral collaboration in the care plans was antici-

We are grateful for the ability to work with Reena and Mary Centre

pated. Many goals in the care plans related to improvement and

and the care coordinators who made this research possible.

maintenance often focused on physical and social deficits, echoing
other studies documenting goals for patients without IDD receiving
palliative care (Schellinger et al., 2018).
It is important to consider why the recommendation to address
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